Radiation Safety Regulation and Quality Assurance

Agenda

Hall of Fame Room, SECU Arena • Albany, NY • July 29, 2015

9:00-9:30  Registration/Sign-in

9:30-9:45  Welcome: Overview of regulatory program

9:45-10:30  New(er) regulatory requirements:
             • Radiation therapy quality assurance requirements
             • Summary of medical misadministration reports
             • CT regulations
             • Other/older changes (Fluoroscopy, Screening, etc.)

10:30-11:15  CR/DR and PDMs

11:15-11:30  Break

11:30-Noon  Professional Practice Issues
             • Licensed Medical Physicists (tentative)
             • Radiologic Technologists

Noon-1:00  Lunch (on your own)

1:00-2:00  Radioactive Material topics:
             • Medical use – implementation of 10CFR35
             • Financial Assuredness & Decommissioning
             • Patient release study
             • Source Security: ICs, NSTS, Part 37

2:00-2:20  DOH regulatory inspection program/findings

2:20-2:45  Other topics
             • Part 16/Industrial Code Rule 38 consolidation
             • Part 20 changes
             • Alternative technologies/GTRI program
             • Source recovery program

2:45-3:00  Wrap-up/Questions